How to Update your Zoom client on a Mac

Zoom is updated regularly as security vulnerabilities are identified. Use these instructions to ensure you have the latest version of zoom installed on your Mac OS computer.

Step-by-step guide

These instructions apply to the zoom application if it is installed directly on your Macintosh computer. It does not apply to your mobile device, as mobile devices have native update capability.

1. Launch your zoom client.
2. In the top menu bar, you should see zoom.us as the first menu option. Select the “Check for Updates...” option from the menu.

3. A window will be displayed showing you the version of zoom you are running, and will inform you if there is a later version available.
4. Select Update to install the newest version of zoom.

Update Available

New version 4.6.19273.0402 is available. You have 4.5.6 (5666.1020).

Release notes of 4.6.19273.0402:
- Fixed installer issue

Release notes of 4.6.19178.0323:
- New and enhanced features
- View a customizable disclaimer for recording and remote control
- Resolved Issues
- Resolved an issue where pressing the space bar was rejecting incoming calls
- Minor Bug Fixes

Release notes of 4.6.18176.0301:
- Meeting/webinar features
- Mute original audio with language interpretation
- Resolved Issues
- Minor Bug Fixes
5. Click **Install** then follow the prompts to complete the update installation.

---

**Update Available**

New version 4.6.19273.0402 is available. You have 4.5.5 (5452.1010).

Release notes of 4.6.19273.0402:
- Fixed installer issue

Release notes of 4.6.19176.0303:
- New and enhanced features
- View a customizable disclaimer for recording and remote control
- Resolved issues
- Resolved an issue where pressing the space bar was rejecting incoming calls
- Minor Bug Fixes

Release notes of 4.6.18176.0301:
- Meeting/webinar features
- Mute original audio with language interpretation
- Resolved issues
- Minor Bug Fixes

---

6. When the update installation is complete, zoom will automatically relaunch and your zoom software is now up to date.
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